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NEW QUESTION: 1
What does an HP LaserJet printer with an Embedded Web Server
(EWS) enable users to do?
A. manage all networked printers in the office on a one-to-many
basis using a web browser
B. track printing information by user, date/time and print job
name
C. install Microsoft Outlook on their PCs
D. manage the printer on a one-to-one basis using a web browser
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
An MDM provides which two advantages to an organization with
regards to device management? (Choose two.)
A. network device management
B. allowed application management
C. Active Directory group policy management
D. critical device management
E. asset inventory management
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
How much service slots that NE40E-X16 could support?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
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